from
from
or
or
one
one
had
had
what

what

all

all

were

were

we

we
when when your
your can
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some

some

her

her

would

would

make

make
like

like

him

him

into

into

time

time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>has</th>
<th>has</th>
<th>look</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>look</td>
<td>two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two</td>
<td>more</td>
<td>more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
no  no  way

way  could

could  people  people
my my than than first first water water
been

been

called

called

who

who

oil

oil
sit  sit  now

now  find

find  long  long
down
down
day
day
did
did
get
get
come  come  made
made  may
may  part  part